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UTAH INDIAN WAR CLAIMS. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF ~VA R, 
RELATIVE TO 
The claim of the Territory of Utah for Indian war expenses of the years 
1t$G5, 18Gli, and 1o67. 
FEBHUARY 8, 18i3.-Hefcrred to tlJC Committee on Indian Affairs aud 0r<lered to be 
priuted. 
'v AR DEPA.RT:\rENT, 
llebruaty 6, 1873. 
The Secretary of War bas the honor to report to tlte House of Rep-
reselltatiYes, for the information of the Committee on l\lilitary Affairs, 
in reply to the request of sai<l committee of the 28th ultimo, for iuforma-
tion iu J'(>ganl to the elaim of the Terri tory of Utall for llHlian war ex-
JIPilses of the years 1865, 18GG, and 1807, that the only record of this 
class of troops is mbraced. in a letter of Hon. J. 1\'L Ashley, clctte(l l\Iay 
:J, 1863, introtlueing one S. T. H .tuser, the bearer of a letter from the 
goYenwr of Utah, wl!o desin-'<l to raise one or more regiments of 
monuted men for defeuse against the Indians. 
The request of Mr. Hauser for Hntllority to raise the organizations 
referred to does not appear to have lwen granted., tl!e letter of introduc-
tion, brought by him with other pa.pers, haYing been filed. witllout ac-
tion. 
It appears, however, that troops were raised by the govPrnor of Utah, 
inasmuch as, Febrn:uy 9, 18G9, the adjutant-general of Utah forwar(led 
a statemeut of expenses illcnne(l hy tlle Tenitory in its defense. The 
Rtatemeut was recei,red. at tue \Yar J)epnrtment ])l;uch 2.3, 1869, and 
transmitte<l to the House of Rl'f)l'l'SentatiYes the same date. Nothing 
furtl!er appears on the records of this Department. There may be pa-
pers in the claim in the office of tile Third Auditor of the Trt.~asury. 
0 
\VM. vV. BELKNAP, 
Sec-retary of "HT ar. 
